
Elm Farm
Tandoori

Elm Farm
Tandoori

Free Delivery on orders over £14.00

5 Elm Court, Elm Farm Road,
Aylesbury, Bucks. HP21 7NQ.

www.elmfarmtandoori.com

Open 7 days a week, including Bank Holidays
Sunday - Thursday: 5.30pm to 10.30pm

Friday & Saturday: 5.30 to 10.30pm

TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOME

Tel: 01296 334410/334999

We are 
Here



ALL CHICKEN USED IN OUR DISHES IS BREAST MEAT  •  SEE BACK FOR VEGETABLE DISHES AND SUNDRIESww

OniOn BHaji £2.50
Onion balls stuffed with spice, 
herbs & egg and fried 

PraWn COCktail  £3.00

GarliC MUSHrOOMS  £3.00

kinG PraWn PUri  £5.00

PraWn PUri  £3.50

kinG PraWn BUtterfly £5.50  

eGG SUrPriSe  £3.00
Hard boiled egg covered by spiced 
minced lamb 

CHiCken PakOra   £3.50
Mildly spiced chicken cubes with 
batter coating, deep fried

aSSOrteD inDian  £4.00

SOMOSa   £2.50
Stuffed pastry cones with meat or 
vegetables 

SHaMi keBaB  £3.00

reSHMi keBaB  £3.00

tanDOOri Seek

laMB keBaB  £3.00

laMB tikka  £3.00

CHiCken tikka   £3.00

DUCk tikka  £3.00

CHiCken CHatt PUri   £3.50

alOO CHatt PUri  £3.00

QUarter tanDOOri CHiCken  £3.00
Marinated and cooked on the 
skewer

StUffeD CHillieS (neW)  £4.20
Fresh whole chillies stuffed with 
cream, cheese, covered with 
breadcrumbs, deep-fried and 
served with mint sauce 

FIRST COURSE

SHatkOra CHiCken Or Meat £6.80

kOrai CHiCken Or laMB £5.80

kOrai CHiCken Or laMB tikka Medium  £6.80

CHiCken Or laMB tikka CUrry  Medium  £5.20

CHiCken Or laMB PaSSanDa
Mild in creamy sauce £5.50

MUrGH Or laMB jal-freize  Hot  £6.70
Succulent diced chicken or lamb pieces cooked
in hot chilli sauce, with our fresh ground spices
and herbs.  

tikka PaSSanDa  £6.50
Lamb or chicken, mild in creamy sauce 

CHiCken Or laMB tikka CHilli MaSSalla £6.50
Cooked in Chilli Massalla Sauce with fresh herbs,
onions and capsicums. Hot  

jeera CHiCken Or laMB £6.00
Chicken or lamb cooked with freshly
made ground spices and cumin seeds 

GarliC CHiCken Or laMB £6.20
Chicken or lamb cooked with freshly
made ground spices and garlic

BUttereD CHiCken Or laMB  £6.20
Kebab turned into mild curry, cooked in butter 

CHiCken Or laMB  tikka MaSSalla £8.50 
Off the bone, served with Pilau rice 

tanDOOri kinG  PraWn MaSSalla £11.50
Served with Pilau rice

MUrGH MakHani   £7.20 
(Diced chicken, cooked in butter, flavoured with
almonds and ground spices)

MUrGi MaSSalla   fOr One: £12.00
 fOr tWO: £21.00
Marinated chicken, mildly spiced in creamy sauce,
almonds, nuts, mincelamb and special herbs, 
served with Pilau Rice - on or off the bone

inDian Meze (fOr 2) £26.00
Consists of chicken, lamb, seek kebab, tandoori 
chicken, tikka massalla, lamb korai, vegetable curry,
pilau Rice, nan, mint sauce & salad  

SHaSlik ki tarkari  £9.00

VERY HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

 Chicken Lamb
CUrry Medium £4.50 £4.80

MaDraS  Fairly hot £4.50 £4.80

vinDalOO  Very hot £4.70 £5.00

Pall  Extremely hot £5.30 £5.80

kOrMa  Very mild £5.40 £5.50

BHOOna  Medium or hot £5.40 £5.50

BOMBay Medium with egg £5.40 £5.50

CeylOn  Fairly hot with coconut £5.40 £5.50

Malaya  Fairly mild with pineapple £5.40 £5.50

DUPiaza  Medium with fried onions £5.40 £5.50

MUSHrOOM  Medium with mushroom £5.40 £5.50

rOGOn  Medium with fried tomato £5.40 £5.50

SaG  Medium with spinach  £5.40 £5.50

CaUliflOWer  Medium £5.40 £5.50

kaSHMir  with banana, fairly mild £5.40 £5.50

MaSSalla  Medium with egg and thick sauce,  £7.50 £7.90
served with Pilau rice

DanSak  with lentils, hot sweet & sour,  £7.50 £7.90
served with Pilau rice

PatHia Sweet, sour & hot, served with Pilau rice £7.50 £7.90

CHICKEN OR LAMB DISHES

CHEF’S SPECIALS
DUCK DISHES

SaGOti CHiCken  £8.40
Chicken cooked with spinach, mustard 
powder, ginger, mustard oil, served in 
a karahi

Mala kinG PraWn  £10.00
King size prawns cooked with spices
and special herbs, served with
thick sauce

CHiCken Or laMB 
aCHari Wala          £6.40
Medium and tangy flavour

CHiCken CHilli fry  £7.40
Fried chicken cooked with tomatoes,
onions and whole red chillies, served as 
Chinese style

Cooked with special Bangladeshi (Naga) 
chillies - Very Hot

CHiCken Or laMB tikka £6.80

CHiCken Or laMB  £5.80

PraWn  £7.50

kinG PraWn  £9.00

veGetaBle Or MUSHrOOM      £5.50

DUCk tikka  £8.00
Diced duck, marinated with mild spices and cooked in charcoal oven

DUCk tikka MaSSalla  £8.40
Boneless, barbecued and diced duck flavoured with fenugreek, 
almonds, sultanas, tomato and spices

GarliC DUCk tikka  Duck tikka in garlic & special herbs  £8.40

DUCk tikka jalfrezi  £8.40
Diced duck cooked with tomatoes and onions in hot spiced sauce

SHaSliCk CHiCken £7.00
Cooked on the skewer with 
tomato,onions &  capsicum,
served with salad

tanDOOri CHiCken £5.90
Half chicken on the bone
served with salad

CHiCken tikka £5.90
Off the bone, served with salad

laMB tikka £6.30

SarGa CHiCken  £5.90
Off the bone, hot, served 
with salad

SHaHi CHiCken tikka  £7.80
Chicken cubes marinated in 
cream, yoghurt, special mixture 
and herbs, served with grilled 
tomato, mushroom, capsicum, 
onion and salad

jinGa SHaSlik                £12.00

zUzU CHiCken £7.40
Slightly spiced chicken cubes, 
marinated in yoghurt, cooked on 
the skewer with onions
and capsicums, served with salad

any keBaB rOll  £6.00
Served with salad and mint sauce

CHiCken jalfrani  £7.90
Marinated chicken, cooked
stewers with onion, capsicum, 
tomato and special sauce

tanDOOri kinG PraWn  £10.50
Served with salad 

tanDOOri MixeD Grill   £11.00
Lamb, Chicken, Seek Kebab
served with salad & Nan

TANDOORI & KEBAB SPECIALS
These dishes are cooked on charcoal in a specially designed clay oven, the 
Chicken and Lamb having  been marinated previously in our own special 

mixtures, roasted on skewers and garnished with salad. Tandoori and Kebab 
dishes are among the most outstanding delicacies of all India.

BIRYANI DISHES
All Biryani dishes are prepared with

Basmati rice and served with medium 
vegetable curry

(Any Biryani dishes served with
mushrooms 80p extra)

CHiCken Or laMB Biryani      £7.50

PerSian Biryani  £8.00
CHiCken Or laMB

tikka Biryani  £8.50
CHiCken Or laMB

PraWn Biryani  £9.00

kinG PraWn Biryani  £10.50

tanDOOri kinG PraWn  £12.00
Biryani

MUSHrOOM Biryani  £6.00

veGetaBle Biryani  £6.00

BALTI SPECIAL

 Balti trOPiCal   £8.70
Combination of lamb, chicken and prawn

Balti kaSHMiri MUrGH  £8.20
Chicken tikka marinated in specially 
prepared sauce, cooked in Kashmiri 
massalla, tomato sauce, lemon juice, 
ginger, garlic, sugar, coriander and 
special spices

Balti CHiCken Or laMB   £6.30
Fairly dry medium strength balti dish 
cooked with onions, capsicum, garlic,
ginger, tomatoes in a specially made
balti sauce

tikka Balti £7.30
CHiCken Or laMB

Balti CHiCken Or laMB SaG   £7.20
Medium with spinach

Balti PraWn  £8.00

Balti tanDOOri  £12.00
kinG PraWn

veGetaBle Balti   £5.50

Balti azizi kUfta  £7.40
Miniced meat ball cooked in chef’s own 
style sauce - Medium/Hot 

Balti DUCk tikka   £8.50

 Prawn King Prawn

CUrry Medium £5.50 £6.50

MaDraS  Fairly hot £5.60 £7.50

vinDalOOS  Very hot £5.80 £7.50

BHOOna  Medium or hot £5.80 £8.00

kOrMa  Very mild £5.90 £8.00

SaGS  Medium with spinach £5.80 £8.00

MUSHrOOM  Medium or hot £5.80 £8.00

DanSak with lentils, slightly hot, sweet and sour, £7.80 £10.00
served with pilau rice

PatHia Hot, sweet and sour,  £7.90 £10.00
served with pilau rice

PRAwN & KING PRAwN DISHES

NAGA

ALL CHICKEN USED IN OUR DISHES IS BREAST MEAT                                                     SEE BACK FOR VEGETABLE DISHES AND SUNDRIES   

Set MealS availaBle On reQUeSt
We alSO Cater fOr PartieS larGe Or SMall



We accept no liability for customers’ possessions, lost or damaged, whilst on these premises.
The Management reserves the right not to serve anyone behaving in a disorderly manner.

Cheques aCCepted with a Bankers Card. • all major Credit Cards aCCepted. 

The epicure will find far more than curries in our cuisine. We call nothing a curry that does not blend at least a dozen individual flavours 
of herbs and freshly ground spices into a piquant whole, and a meal that lacks half a score of these is not one to be offered to anyone.

The dishes we present to you are prepared with the addition of fragrant, warm and pungent spices from India, delicately blended in 
meticulous proportions. The distinctive flavour and aroma of each individual dish cannot come from the rancid ambiguity called 

curry powder, but from the spices separately prepared each day.

ALL CHICKEN USED IN OUR MEALS IS BREAST MEAT

veGetaBle CUrry  Medium or hot   £4.50

veGetaBle BHOOna  Medium or hot   £4.50

veGetaBle kOrai  Medium   £4.50

veGetaBle kOrMa  Mild  £4.80

veGetaBle PatHia  £6.00
Sweet and sour and hot served with pilau rice

veGetaBle MOSSalla  Served with pilau rice  £6.00

VEGETABLE MAIN DISHES

MixeD veGetaBle CUrry  £2.80

MixeD veGetaBle BHaji  £2.80

MixeD veGetaBle SaMBa  Sweet and sour and hot         £2.80

BOMBay POtatO  £2.80

alOO GOBi  Potato and cauliflower    £2.80

alOO anD PeaS  Potato and peas  £2.80

SaG alOO  Spinach and potato  £2.80

SaG BHaji  Spinach  £2.80

SaG Paneer  Spinach and cheese  £2.80

MOtar Paneer  Peas and cheese  £2.80

MUSHrOOM BHaji  £2.80

BUttereD MUSHrOOM  £2.80

CaUliflOWer BHaji  £2.80

BHinDi BHaji  Okra  £2.80

Brinjal BHaji  Aubergines  £2.80

OniOn BHaji  £2.80

tarka Dall  Lentils  £2.80

CHana MaSSala  £2.80

CUrry SaUCe  Mild, medium or hot  £2.00

MaSSala SaUCe £2.60

VEGETABLE SIDE DISHES

Plain riCe  £2.00

PilaU riCe  £2.50

SPeCial frieD riCe  £3.00

eGG riCe  £3.00

keeMa riCe  £3.00

veGetaBle frieD riCe   £3.00

MUSHrOOM frieD riCe   £3.00

CHiCken frieD riCe   £3.30

leMOn riCe   £2.70

COCOnUt riCe  £3.30

nan  £1.50

keeMa nan  Stuffed with minced lamb    £2.00

kUlCHa nan  Stuffed with vegetables  £2.00

PeSHWari nan    £2.30
Stuffed with almonds, coconut, nuts and sultanas. Sweet

GarliC nan  Stuffed with garlic  £2.00

e.f.t. SPeCial nan   £2.50

CHeeSe nan   £2.30

POrOta   £1.50

veGetaBle StUffeD POrOta  £2.00

CHaPati  £0.80

BUttereD CHaPati  £0.90

tanDOOri rOti   £1.50

DHai  Plain Yoghurt £0.90

DHai raita  With onions and cucumber £1.30

PaPaDOM  £0.50

MaSSalla PaPaDOM  £0.50

CHOiCe Of CHUtneyS anD PiCkleS  £0.50
Mango, lime or onion. per portion

RICE AND SUNDRIES (NAN)

any OMelette  Served with salad and chips  £5.00

CHiPS   £2.00

ENGLISH DISHES

www.elmfarmtandoori.com


